
different products to suit different buyers 
and maikets sod other reKtive peints.

Respecting the new creamery in Napan, 
he said it waa a move in the right direction. 
Its milk tests would lead the farmers to tincl 
out their good and poor cattle and to get 
rid of the latter ; they would have a healthy 
rivalry amongst themselves in getting the 
best stock so as to real zj the best results. 
The ertamery was tiret c'ass in its appoint
ments aud capable of producing a first class 
ait cîe iu butter. They would want more 
butter-produciog stock and would eventual
ly have it. The boys of to-day, taking their 
start where their father* left off, would go 
oh and where there were now ten cows on a 
farm there would be thirty. The land was 
too abundant. More intense farming was 
wanted—more «cultivation—so that more 
stock could be kept on less laud aud at the 
same time more hay he sold. Mr. Elderkin 
continued for a time along these lines and 
after complimentary lefereucea to Mr. 
Hodson and also to Mr. Hubbard, gave way 
to the former, who was introduetd by 
Chairman Dickson.

A barrel of flour will not please YOU. unless you by til. gentleman comparing ; fotar. be the emblem, of the g.llaut.y of
v ** His Lordship the Bishop’s dinner party. | onr brave boys. In regaid to thejoyalty of

On Friday, His Excellency, accompanied : Canada for the future he was certain that it 
by Bishop Barry, went by the sir. Nelson to woo'd be aa assured as it is to day, and 
Newcastle, where he wse met by Rev.
Fathers Dixon and Power, and welcomed, in 
behalf or the town, by Aid. Hennessey.
The C. M. B. A. Band was present and pre
ceded the carriage in which were Hie it’s defence.[Applause]
Excellency, His Lordship Bishop Barry and 
Father Dixon, followed by other carriages 
containing cleigy and citizens. A call was 
made at the Convent of Notre Dame, which 
was decorated for the occasion, and Hia 
Excellency inspected the different parte of 
the ladies’ academy there.

After dining with Father Dixon His 
Excellency and Bishop Barry, accompanied 
by some of the clergy, took the afternot n 
trsio to Bathnrst where a royal reception 
was given to the distinguished prelate.

hoped to have or.e soon at Sussex. Ic would 
help them to produce a perfect butter.

He referred t > the desirability of the 
farmers heie sending exhibits to the St. 
John exhibition snd eiid the railways were 
to rebate the freight paid on exhibits on 
their being returned, thus praotioa ly giving 
free transportation.

At the conclusion of Mr. Hubbard’s re
marks, of which the foregoing is a mere out
line, Mr. Elderkin referred to the go d 
work Mr. Hickman was doing in Or tat 
Britain under the auspices of the local gov- 
eroment and introduced Mr. Goodliffe, who, 
he said after having passed three years in 
an agricultural school to fit himself for the 
profession of a farmer had found Lis envir
onment too narrow and had come, through 
Mr. Hickmau’s adviea to Now В uuswiek 
to see whether he could not find a place in 
which to locate himself and other young men 
einrn ltrly situated.

JL B. Snowbalget something good.
і

IF YOU GET

GOLDIE’S STAB
when there was need of troops, the loyalty 
of the future people would be so groat that 
they would willingly by down their lives, 
which form the bul wark of the empire, InYou will be Satisfied.

The closing feature of the reception was 
three cheers for the Queen which were follow
ed by the band playing the National Anthem.W. S. LOCCIE COMPANY, LIMITED.gt Гишпі1 Meeting it Народ- NEW SPRING GOODS NOW ARRIVING

DRY GOODS, HATS & CAPS, 
CLOTHING,

Trunks, Valises, Etc.

I

Messrs. F. W. Hodson, Dominion Live 
Stock Commissioner, Ottawa ; E. B. Eldst- 
kin, President of the Msritime Stock Breed
ers Association. Amherst, N. S., and VV. W. 
Hubbard, of Sussex, secretary of the same 
association and editor of the Co-operative 
Farmer, visited Chatham on Monday after
noon for the purpose of addressing the 
farmere of this district at the Johnston 
•choolhouse, Napan, that evening. They 
were accompanied by Mr. S. J. Goodliffe, of 
Cambridge, England, a young gentleman who 
contemplates settling in Canada and was 
induced by Mr. Hickman, New Brunswick’s 
special agent now in the mother country on 
a lecturing tour, to come to this province 
and judge for himself aa to ite attractions 
for settlers of the better class.

The party drove first to the new creamery 
that is having the finishing work put on it, 
and had a look over it. The structure is 
bsing built under contract by Mr. VVm. 
Scott, of Chatham, who is making a 
thoroughly good job of it. There i« a main 
building, about 24x60 ft. with 16 ft. post, 
and at the weet side there will be an ex
terior boiler room. The visitors found the 
outside and in tide work practically com
pleted, with exception of the boiler room. 
The engine and boiler are placed and the 
smoke stack was being put in its piece on 
Monday evening. The dairying plant ie 
from the C. Richardson establishment, St. 
Mary’s, Ont., and is about all in place. It 
includes a Pasteurizer, a fact which was the 
subject of very favorable comment by the 
visitors, who pronouuoed the whole outfit 
first class in every particular, and the 
creamery a thoroughly up-to-date one. Ite 
principal divisions are the “Make” room, 
23x25 ft., where nearly all the different ma
chine» for nee in the processes of converting 
milk into butter are placed ; the cold storage 
room, about 9x18 divided into two compart
ments, and the ice-house, 14x25. All the 
work is being done under the direction and 
inspection of Mr. C> raque Daigle, and it is 
expected that the establishment will be in 
working Older by Monday next, 23id inat.

In connection with the creamery, a ekim- 
•ming station i* to be established at Blink 
River, to enable the farmers of that thriving 
section of the county to dispose of their milk 
to a Wantage. This undertaking will render 
the success of the creamery donbly sure.

The outfit of the creamery, which is being 
put in by Mr. Richardson, junior, of St. 
Msrys, Out., consists of a Brantforv jrizon- 
ta!15 h. p. boiler and 15 h. p. engine, the Ut
ter specially made for creameries by the Rich
ardson Company. The Creamery Company 
was advised to get a 10 h. p. bojler and 
engine, but they wisely ordered for 50% 
more power. The other items of the plant 
are a trunk churn of 400 lbs. capacity ; a 
butter worker—the National ; a milk vat ; 
a Pasteurizer ; a Reid Separator ; a Babcock 
tester, etc.

The Building Committee consiete of the 
president, Mr. Geo. E. Fisher, and Messrs, 
M, 8. Hocken, Alex. Robinson, Alex. W, 
Dickson and Thos. Traer.

The formal opening ie fixed for Wednesday 
nex% 25th inat. when there will be a festival, 
which will have all the feature» of a picnic, 
with dinner, tea and a programme of music. 
The Wilson Mill near by has been secured 
for the celebration, which will be one of. £be 
moat attractive ever held In that favored 
Loality.

being all 
be desired. The ladies 

who served the tables discharged their duties 
also in the most attentive and satisfactory 
manner. The ice cream, strawberries and* 
candy tables were also first class and proved 
great attractions. In the evening the 
Citizens’ Band famished excellent music. 
Altogether, the lsdiee of St. John’s Church 
left nothing to be desired in catering to the 
entertainment of their petrous. The net 
proceeds were $125.

Personal: Mr. R F. Waddle'on was 
nnamiously elected last week president of the 
Carleton County A. O. H. et the Woodstock 
Convention of that order.

Rev. Richmond Shreve D.D.has been pay
ing a welcome sommer visit to Chatham.Mra. 
Shreve and other members of the family are 
also here the guests of M. S. Hocken, Esq.

R. B. Crombie, E*q., manager of the,Bank 
of Montreal at Belleville,Ont ,bae been mak
ing a holiday visit to Chatham aa the guest of 
Dr.J. B. Benson. His old friends are glad to 
see him and to note that he looks younger 
than ever.

Architect R. C. John Dunn waa in town 
on Tuesday.

Rev. W. C. Matthew?, St. Luke’s new 
pastor, entered upon hie duties last Sunday.

paration of everything 
that couldThis Paper Farm Journal 

One Year, nearly 5 Years
'-Ay up and cet both papers at

PRICE OF ONE.

BOOTS & SHOES.
TYXANTBD—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
VV HONEST persona to represent ns as 

Managers in this and close by counties.Salary 
|900 a year and expenses. Straight,bona-fide, 
no more, no less salary. Position permanent. 
Our references, any bank in any town. It is 
mainly office work conducted at home. 
Reference. Enclose self-sddreesed stamped 
envelope. Thb Dominion Company. Dept. 
3 Chicago. —1,4,00.

MR. GOODLIFFE.

At the request of the chairman Mr. Good- 
liffe spoke briefly. He said it was pleasant 
to him to be present at the meeting and to 
hear so much everywhere of the country's 
prosperity. He had been, for soma time, 
associated with a Lnd agency at home aud 
the ontlvok for farm* rs there was not en
couraging. When he decided to go into the 
pleasant way of making s living by agricul
ture!, he determined to stek more room than I 
offered at home—some place where there 
was a charcj to “kick < ut.” He had gone 
to on agricultural college to leam the busi
ness and hart enquired of its authorities in 
reference to New Bruniw:ck as a place to go 
fc>. Hi foui 1 they didu’c know any hug 
about it ; then he went to make inquiries 
at the Canadian High Commuaient t’s office 
and discovered that he kuew but little more. 
He, however, toll him about Mr. Flickmau 
aud he went to hear him and after getting 
information personally from him he came to , 
New Brunswick a week ago. He went to 
Nappan, Nova Scotia, and tb<n came here. 
He had never seen such vegetation any
where, aud wai very much impressed with 
the country. He intended to write homesnd 
hoped to induce some other young fellows 
situated as he was to Ox>m< t® New Bruns
wick and hope! they would do so and be
come worthy citizens of the province. [ Ap
plause.]

We want to get 500 new гиЬкгіЬеге to 
THE ADVANCE, and are going to do it 
if we can; we therefore continue 
rangement with the Farm Journal a Лоті 

send THE

■

MR HODSON.
Mr. Hodson, who was well received refer- 

ed at some length to h e work in Outario in 
the way of encouraging improvement of live 
stock, securing enlarged and better facilities 
for its tbipment aud transportation by rail
ways, the reduction of railway rates on it 
by one half and in some cases three quartets 
—and the extension of his operations, under 
4)ntaiio goverment auspices Into Manitoba, 
the Territories snd British Columbia,until it 
was determined, because of the iuterprovio- 
oial character it had assumed, to make of it 
a branch of the bomiuivn Agricultural 
Department. Under the changed conditions 
he could, if required, spend a quarter of the 
time given by him £o ptomotion of similar 
work in the maritime provinces.

'* He endorsed all that Mr. Elderkin had 
said of the capabilities of this part of Can
ada, and the maritime provinces generally 
for stock-raising, cr.inmen'ed on the nearness 
of the lsige maiketa, as compared with 
Ontario and mere western pioviuces aud 
said that he had Іксії particulaily impressed 
with the pasturing advantages here. In 
Ontario they were obi ged to keep their 
cattle up and feed them practically from the 
eud of September until the 10 h of June. At 
the eud of June their pastures were growing 
diy aud they had to feed from silos from 
about the middle of July. Here, the con
ditions were vastly more fovorable in this 
respect for stock-raising.

Mr. Hodson next addressed himself to the 
subject of organization amongst firmer*, 
which he said was the kty to eucoese. Nine 
yeaie ago they staitei their live st< ck associ
ations in Onturio.They had that year only fif
teen members and an income of $15. Last year 
they had an income of 87,000 and this year 
It would be $8,000. Theae associations wers 
of great vtlue in disseminating information 
and keeping records of animtls. He spoke 
of the value of pure bred sires in eatabl shing 
good herds for milking or beef purposes ; it 
was a f.ilUcy to change breeds—get a good 
breed and stick to it. The male ie half the 
herd ; if you can’t hffurd to keep a good one, 
induce your neighbor to join with yon in 
procuring and keeping him.

Mr. Hodson gave an account of the work 
done by the associations in publishing and 
dietributiog pamphlets givingiufornutioo on 
various subject*, getting low rates on rail
ways ; having objectionable quarantine 
regulation» relaxed, and gave illustrations of 
the benefit derived from all these in the 
developement of the cattle trade. Passing 
on he dealt with the subject of cattle shows 
and the improvement and benefits effected 
by securing competent judges in the place of 
those who formel ly did the work w ithout 
proper qualifications. He gave intereatiug 
facts connected with the different systems
of poultry feeding, of tbe developement of port nr рпатялм

the binon and oheeae induetry and enforced inter*# from Sea.
the ide. in relation lo all animal, that the juiy 11-Iik. Peder An.ue, 8oa, Chrl.toph.nnn, 
beet breed, ere the most profitable to -alee. V-SaBU Vel'e. Turabali, u.mon, J в. 
After dealing with the benebts they had Snowbell Co., bsl. 
derived in Ontario from farmer.' in.titatee К^,8^І.3“ГП‘ПІ(1‘-1,1,1 

and the giowth of them and referring to the .16—1Bgh. Cymhellne, 07, Stewart, New Yoik,
, , • . . . . і av Hotel Dle,‘»coal-three dairy schools of that province and the

travelling dairies and tbelr work, he gave 
some figures connected with the développ
aient of Outerio's butter and cheese industry 
showing that the cheese product had risen 
from 82,000,000 lbs. in 1891 to 128 000,000 
lbs. in 1898 aud batter from" 3,400 000 lbs. 
in 1893 to 9.000,000 in 1898. Dari.g the 
last five years the value of cheese has risen 
one cent and of buttei two зсп'е a pound.

Mr. Hodson riferred to numerous lines of. 
work for the promotion and development of 
agriculture to which his br*noh of the 
Dominion Agricultural Department was 
addressing itself, and said the}Minister was 
désirons of assisting all puts of the 
Dominion equally and permitted him to 
say that ho wae4eady to give three months 
of his time to the Maritime Provinces. He 
would come when asked and wanted by the 
farmers and live stock men to assist them in 
any way he could. He was acting in accord 
with the provincial g ivernmeot-, and the 
only way that progress could be made and 
the best results obtained was by all working 
together with the farmers. [Applause.]

MR. HUBBARD.

Mr. W. W. Hubbard, being next called 
to speak, expressed his pie sure over the 
privilege of coming again to Napan and 
addressing its farmers, especially under 
present favorable circunutiucea. After re
ferring to Messrs. Hudson aud Elderkin aud 
their work, he congratulated Napan on its 
creamery enterprise ; they had not jumped at 
it but gone at it deliberately and infcelligent'y 
and could not help succeeding. They muet 
remember the importance of organization and 
cooperation and everybody must assist in 
the establishing ot the enterprise ; the ini'k 
wagons must not pass any door. The cus
tomers in Chatham of the present private 
dairies will.no doubt, patronise the c eame-y 
and those now sailing their butter in Chat
ham will find they can do „better with their 
milk than by continuing to make butter at 
home. They may lose a few cents the fiist 
year, but it will pay in the eud. Tne gov
ernment will supply expert aid free, and 
there will be a great development of farming 
enterprise and improvement of the cattle 
kept in the district. He referied to milk 
tests and their advantage and said that a ! by tbe beet dramatic and musical talent on the

„ , . - AAA ,i g Mlramlchl will be given at the close of the utcnic
that did not give at least o,Ut)U ID*, oi {„ the Chutch now approaching comp.etlou.

our or-

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.time longer by which
ADVANCE and the Farm Journal the 
remainder of 1900 and all of 1901, 1902, 
1903 and 1904. both for 91.00 paid su

And we make the same, offer to
all arrear-

wt can>

It pays to sell Good Groceries because people want them and 
buy more.

The first sale we make is not the only one.
We handle Standard Goods only, at present wc arc pushing our 

Breakfast Foods, hate you tried them ?

Private Joseph Litsea Welcomed 
Home.

advamn.
all cjfmbscribers who unit pay
ogee and one-year in adepnee.

Too know what this paper ie, and the 
F*tm Journal і» ж gem—prsetieal, pro- 
greetive—в clean, honeet, oeefnl paper 
full ot gumption, fnll of ennehine, with an 
immense oironlation among the beet peo
ple every»here. You onght to take_it^

; Chatham waa in holiday attire on Monday 
in honor of Private Joseph Letson, one of 
the men who went with the first contingent 
to South Africa. In one of the battles that 
was fought, Private Letson was wounded in 
the leg, which compelled him to give np 
active service, and after a time he sailed 
from South Africa where he was in hospital. 
He was finally oidered home and «ailed on 
tbe “Parisian” for Quebec, and arrived at 
Newcastle on last Monday morning’s express 
from the north, and took the Miramichi at 
8.30 for Chatham.

Although it was not generally known 
until a short time before he came, that he

Desicated Out Wheat,
Jewel Gritz,

Ralston’s Breakfast Food.
ft* §orth 

£hOM, it*.___
Seeded Raisins and Cleaned Currants handled by us, 

are the best packed.

ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.Suu ExperienceA bio Pin*:— Thomas H. Gilbert, Jr., of 
Orooo, Me., lately eat la Onowe a pine tree 
that contained 3,200 fast ind ie claimed to 
be the largeet pine or any kind ever oat for 
lumber on reoord in the New Eoglend etetee.

Has convinced many that to use any of the 
substitute» offered fur the only eure-pop and 
paioleea corn cure ie attended with danger. 
Get always and usa none other than Put
nam’s Painl 
producing substitutes are offered just ae good 
as Putnam’s Corn Extractor. Safe, sure, 
painless.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.
PEAS,

wse to. arrive by the Miramichi, that morn
ing, there was a great crowd on the wharf 
to meet him, the Citizens’ Band being 
also present. As the boat was within a few 
hundred yards of the wharf Letson walked 
to the forward p*rt of it on the upper deck, 
At the sight of him a great shout went np 
and a field of hats and handkerchiefs was 
waved, and the cheering kept up until the 
boat touched the wharf.

While the boat waa being moored Aid. 
Maher climbed on a packing box near by 
and aaid, in the absence of the mayor, he, aa 
an alderman, called on the people present to 
show their appreciation of Lataou’s patriot
ism in aiding to uphold the empire, by giving 
him a hearty welcome. He called for three 
cheers for Pte. Letson, which were given 
heartily, after whioU he proposed three 
cheers for the Queen.

As soon as Letson stepped from the bos t 
the band played “Soldiers of the Queen” 
and he was conducted to a carriage which 

Aldermen Burr and

s: CORN, TOMATOES,
PEARS, PEACHES,

BLUE BERRIES, LOBSTERS,
GALLON APPLES, JAMS and JELLYS.

PINE APPLE,Тжасашж Picnic:—The ladies of Tracadie 
•re making preparations for » pienic to be 
held on Tneaday, 31et inet for » charitable 

Picotes at Traoadie are always

Com Extractor, for acreШ -gfcp: " SALMON
HON. J. P BÜRCHILL.

Hon.John P.Burchill was next called on to 
speak and said aa the hour was late he would 
not detain them. Ho spoke warmly of Mr. 
Goodliffi’a remsiks aud of Mr. Hickman’s 
woik aud referred to the benefits already 
accruing from the encouragemeut given by 
the provincial government to whest-raiaiug. 
He said Mr. Fish had been encouraged to 
establish a first-class mill—one of three in 
the County— and that gentleman had told 
him that he ground laat season, 14,000 • 
bushels, equal to 3,000 barrels of Hour, and 
made re good an aiticle as could le imported 
from the best mills of Outario [hear, hear]. 
He referied to tho ir.oney such .n lie weie 
the means cf ntuning in the coantiy and to 
other points, making an excellent speech. j

MR O’BRIEN, M. P. Г AND OTHERS.
Mr. O’Brien, M. Р. P., was ca hit on and 

mr.de a brief speech in which he nfaied «0 

Napan aa “ihe gtrden of New В a iswink.”
Mr. Geo. E. Fisher, president of the New 1 

Creamery Company,M*. Alex.Diikann, Gyo. 
P.Searle, O. Dickson, Jae W.D.ik 01, D. G. 
Smith and otheia rpoke I r efly snd after от 
questions were ai e vrre l votes of that ks weie 
passed to the principal speaker»,‘o Mr Smith 
end the Chairman, and duly acknowledged 
and the very successful meeting closed, 
•'He’s » jolly, good Fellow” being suog iu 
honor of the cbaitmsn.

object.
enjoyable and tbe present one promises to be 
a great success. Chaw in School Headers- * KNOX and COXES GELATINE,

PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTS 
MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA, CANDIED PEELS, 

ETC., ETC.

Excursion Bates:— The Miramichi 
Steam Navigation Company are offering very 
cheap exeursion rates, available to all, and 
those who wish to enjoy long or short runs 
on the Miramichi will find needed informa
tion on the subject in oar advei Using 
columns.

Dr. Inch gives notice in last week’s Royal 
Gazette that the Board of Education has 
aathorized for use, at the opeuing of the 
schools in August, number» two, three and 
four of the “New Brunswick Readers,” to 
be used in place of Royal Readers of com
mon numbers. Dealers in school books are 
notified that they may within three months 
exchange any books of the Royal Reader 
■eriee for tfew Biuoswiok Readers of corres
ponding grades, receiving the full prioe paid 
therefor.

Chatham, N. B., March 14, 1900,:
Ш Do You Do Pumping?

THE BACON AIR LIFT CO.

Dr. McCulley or Monoion, specialist in 
disease» of the Eye, Esr, Nose sod Throat, 
will be at the Bowser House, Chatham, from 
Tuesday July 17th till Tuesday July 24th 
inclusive.
2 p. m. till 5 p. m.

The colored.painting* cf poultry iu Biggie 
Poultry Book cost $1,000 to paint and re
produce. The work was done by one of the 
leading live stock artists of the country. 
Biggie Poultry Book costs but 50 ceuts ; 
send to the publishers, W«lmer Atkinson 
Ce., Philadelphia.

A Neglected Cold is very dangerous 
and the farther it goes the faster it goes. A 
very small quantity of Adamson's Botanic 
Balsam will cure a “yottng” cough. Au 
older «ose rrquiresmore Balsam to step it - 
but no cough is too old for it to oure. 25 j. 

at all Droggists,

Bay du Vin Services -.—The Rev. 
Biohmond Shreve, D. D., of the Diocese of 
Albany, spent Sunday Joiy 15th at Bey du 
Vin and assisted the Reotor at the services. 
He preeched both morning snd evening to 
large and
majority of whom were men. 
are highly spokqp of.

Office Hoars, 9 a. m. till 12,
For Ottawa-

1O0 Broadway, New York.
was in readiness.
Maher sat with him.

Afterwards a procession was formed and, 
heided by the baud, marched down Water 
street to the home of Pte. Letsou’s widowed 
mother. A number of citizens followed and 
awaited their turn in shaking hands with 
him at the houre. All day lung citizens' of 
all classes called to see him and welcome

Mr. P. H. C. Benson of the Chatham 
Custom service has been called to Ottawa 
to assist in the statistical department for 
two months and leaves for the Dominion 
Capital to night. Beginning with the present 
fiscal year, July 1st, the statistics! work, 
which has heretofore been done in the Cus
tom hontes at the different ports, is to be 
done at Ottawa, with the object, no doubt, 
of securing m >re uniformity of practice aud 
treatment, hence the calling of the men from 
the different parts of the country, to inaugur
ate It. Officers are going from St. John, Hali
fax Fredericton, Charlottetown and other 
ports at the same time Mr. Benson goes.

m Artesian Well Water Supply, Utilizing 
C .mpreened Air ae the Motive Power.

WELL SYSTEMSsfcV't
D.iignad and Loe.ted.

AIR LIFT PLANTShim back again.
Ae aoon aa it was known that Letson was 

in town flags were raised everywhere and 
strings of bunting were thrown acroee the 
streets, giving to the town a gala day appear-

Remodeled so as to obtain an інсгланс 
supply of water, and a laving of fuel,

Welle operated with Bacon Air-Lift Pump,
Jackson, Miob.

Suitable Pumping Machinery furnished and erected and put in 
actual operation, xelth results GUARANTEED.

m

ShippingIt wss in the evening, however, that the 
people made the greatest display. Arrange
ments were made for a torch-light proces
sion under military auspices. At 8 o’clock 
Capt. Mackenzie marshalled together In 
front of the Masonic Hall a detachment of

To Out Beslers- CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
The Advance will be obliged to ita 

numerous readers if they will enable us to 
make reference in onr local columns to 
matters and events in which they are inter
ested, or may think their fnende may be. 
This they can do by giving the information 
in person at the office, or writing to aa 
about it. Many thing» proper to be noticed 
in the Advance’s columns do not appear 
therein, simply because our attention ie 
not called to them by those who would 
like to see reference to them in the paper, 
bat have omitted to do their part in making 

• them known. Come, therefore, er write 
and tell os your local news.

STJAXSinR 1800.

■укш farther BOUM, tnia. will tun on the .bon lUllwiy, d.lly (Sund.yi ncpt.o)

Betwoin Proiirlcten Chatham an!
LomMtUI*.

attentive congregations, the 
His sermons

ss followinfantry, and headed by Sc. Michael’s band 
marched to the home of Letaon, where C >1.
McCulley had a carriage in waiting for him.
He eat beside Col. McCulley aud proceeded creamery, drove to the Johniton school 
to the Town Hall where the procession waa j house, where a large and representative 
formed. The following is the order :—

Sergt. Thomas Young on foot, 8 c. Michael’a j ing farmers of Napan, and many from BHck 
Band, Infantry with lighted torchai, M*j>r ! River, Hon. J.P. Baiohill, and John O’Brien 
R. L Mallby commanding Newcastle Field j M.P.P., Geo. E. Fisher, Alex. Ribiusoc, 
Battery in uniform and mounted. Then Chan. Gunn, D. G. Smith and others were 
followed a carriage containing Co’. McCulley preseut from outside dhtriots.
Surgeon Major Baxter, and Private Letson.
Next oame quarter master Murray and Adjt,
Irvine— Citizen»’ Band, Acting Premier 
Tweedie in carragp, and citizens generally.

All the officials appeared in uniform.

HallUx. F. E
Oeaneetlar with 2. 0. Ж.

0-0I2STQ- ВГОЖТЖ.

11. BO p. m 
12.10 в m 
12.80 "
12.58 "
1.18 •»
1 40 «•

The visitors, having looked over the uew
Thb Steamer Amkland, while coming 

down river from Nelioo on Tuesday after- 
“tookher on head for it” and sheered

Cleared for Sea,
July 11 -Sch Greta, 140, Metraffsv, New York, 

G Vaiuhsti. intlu.
16—8 8. Plate*, 2044, Purrty, Uverpiol, 

Richards Co., deal*.
17 -8 S. Amsland 1032,

Richard* Co., do da

FOU CH kTIlAX 
(read down)

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up) MlXlD

1.00 pm. 
120 '•
1.40 " 
2.20 "
2.40 »• 
8.00 "

It. Chatham,
Xeleoaudience soon assembled. Besides the lesd-m Freight Exproe*

flOOsm 8 00 p in.. Fredericton,..12 80
......... Gibson....12 27
.. Msryitvllie,,. 12 15pm 4 06 
..CroseCreek, ..10 60
.. Boieitowu,.. j ® êo ir lîalpm

Doeklowa,.. .«iSHg 

...Blockvlll*,... 7 «0 
Chatham jet {«“i;
.... Nsle-m ..,.0 0*. 7 45
... Chatham,. .. 6 45 7 26
., Logglerllle .

Exprss# on
Chatham Juno.,

Freight
into the quarry whirf at Mill Cove, doing 
damage to the front wharf, 
fort took the ground, but she was soon 
got off and after settling damages proceeded

w .її.

Ileon, Flejtwojd, Win.
Ar.4 VO lav,il 08 

8 16
4 170 10Her fore- Neieoa

Ar. Unathaa,0 40m 4 268 15 I 00
P 4f ,\Г } 6 25

MAlRRISD 10 06 
11 10 
П 20 
12 66 pm 7 21

a-oxsrok ЯОТ7ТЖ.
Bxrasss.
6 SO a. m.
6.60 »

(t 10BÉ to ses.

Cooling:—When the Plant Lins steamer, 
Halifax, was off Cape Sable on July 3rd, in 
the fog which usually hange in that vicinity, 
» cold area waa suddenly entered and the 
fog lifted, when there was a fall of snow- 
flikes for a few minutes. This wss a little 
more of coolness than even the passengers 
who were fleeing from the torrid atmosphere 
of the American eitiea had expected.

16 Mixed
e.io s,^m.

Й.60 •• 
10.26 « 
10.45 “ 
11.05 «•

At the Manet, Blank Rif or, on the 11th Inat,, by 
Rev. John Robert* »n. M. A., Mr. Robert U. Mm- 
Donald to Mlei Chrletlns, el.idtt daughter of Mr. 
Wlillain MacDonald, Black River.

0 60 lhatham,
I 10 I 10 Nelnon

Ar. Chatham Jonction, 
Lv. •' ••

MOMR. ELDERKIN. 2 40 8 ‘2 і MG
Я 06 8 «6Mr. A. G. Dickson, preaident of the Prov

incial Farmer*’ and Dairymen’* Association, 
a Lading Napan farmer, was chosen chair- 

The route was from Town Hall up Water St., man and in a neat speech introduced Mr. 
St.John St., and down Wellington S . to St. Elderk n, who made a practical addres», full 
Andrew St., along St. Andrew St. to Pleas- ! of excellent points,of which the spsoe at onr

j disposal will not admit of our giving even 
Fireworks were displayed by Dr. J. B. an adequate summary. He referred to the 

Benson aud aid. Burr as the procession Maritime Stock Breeders’ Association, of
which he is president, *и having been organ- 

A halt w»i made in front of the Town j jged in І896 as an outcome of the St. John 
Hall, when Col. McCulley, Hon. L. J. Exhibition, at which the need tf cooperation 
Tweedie and Pte. Letson aud » number of in the improvement of live stock in the 
others entered the Hall and appeared on the maritime provinces wss made apparent. Its

object was not solely to encoursge the breed- 
CoL McCulley addressed the crowd, say- j ing of pure stock, but the improvement cf 

ing they had before them one of the many all kinds. Speaking from hia observations 
who had risked their live» for the empire— here be said he had seen no part of the mail- 
one who had brought home with him soars time provinces where there seemed to be 
that showed he was willing to suffer for his better conditions for raising live stock. The 
country. He was thankful to them for the clover, hay and pasture liude were superior 
way in which they received him, and all he and under a proper system of management 
would aak was to give him thiee rousing and selection he had no doubt that not only

could a good living ba made by stock-raisers, 
These were given heartily, St. Michael's . but something added olao to their..bank 

Band playing “He's a jolly, good fellow.” j accounts. Through the efforts of the Also- 
As-sovu as the music ceased, Letson came oiation government aid had been secured 

forward and said, he was ao much over- Lora the Provinces as well as tbe Dominion

6.4°D or,3 40 Nelson 
Ar. Chatham 7$Father Bannon’s Return 4 00 ar 0 20 5 ЗО a ro 0 45 a in 

The above Table la made up on Baitern standard time.NO SUMMER VACATION.Rev. Father Bannon, pastor of St. Aloysius 
Church, Kichibuoto, who has spent the 
past two months visiting the different e ties 
of Europe, arrived home Saturday evening, 
the 7 th inat.

He was welcomed at the depot by a large 
number of hia parishiooers eager to ah >w the 
esteem in which the reverend gentleman is 
held by the members of his congregation. 
Father Bannon’» health has been great’y 
improved by his sojourn in the warmer 
dimes of the continent.

Oo Sunday be gave a short but graphic 
account of the scenes which most interested 
him while away, and particularly of hia 
travels throughout Italy,France snd Ireland,

Wh le in Rome he enjoyed the pleasure of 
Rev. Dr. O’Leary’s company, to whom he 
expresses hie indebtedness for kindness 
shown him in pointing out the interesting 
features of the Eterasl City. The Rev. 
Father Bannou was present at the canon;zi- 
tion of St. Jean Baptiste De La Salle, which 
he attended in company with the Rev. 
Fathers Arsenault and McDonald, of P. E. I. 
He concluded his remarks in the time-honor
ed words of Howard Payne : “There ie no 
place like home.”—Freeman.

mm The train* between Chatham аиЛ Frstlerlnton will also atop *heu slgnalle-t at 
allons— Derby Hilling. Upper Ndlsou Boom, Chelmsford, Згеу Kapl-ls, Upper
сЖ.«

the following flag 
Bj*okvine. Uliseflold 

Biding, Upper CrossNo better time for entering than juil 
now.

St. John summer weather is always cod. 
Our rooms are perfectly ventilate !, aud the 
large classes of ladies and gentlemen now 
in attendance find study just as pleasant as 
at any other season.

Business Practice—The Latest and Beat.
Shorthand—The Isaac Pitman.

Ca'ré*
sot and thence to Town НЛ1. Express Trains on I. C. R.run through to destitutions on Sunday. Bxprsae trains run Bundav mornlmra 

but not Monday mornings. * vrH,,la»

Til08. UOUKN, Sunt.

Miramichi Marble Worm Now i. 
the time to phoe your ord.il for cemetery 
work and .Told the spring rtuh. We have 
now on hand and coming one of the largest 
«took» of marble and granite monument., 
head.tone. and tablet, ever »hown oo the 
north shore, all from the l.te.t design, and 
worked from the belt material the market 

produce. Call and get our price.. 
They are right.

p»med their re.ideoceL

ALEX. GIBSON, tien’l Manager
\ Send for Catalogue.

s. KF.RR & SON.
balcony.

DEHAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS-

•S. KITTS, "W. I.

Ceble Address: Deravin
LtON DSIUVIN, Ootsulir igutfor Ігаае..

*tfbre. After. Weed's Phoiphedlni,
The Great English Remedy. 

Bold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 
•packages guaranteed to cure all 

forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
sxoess, Mental Worry, EzoeeiHve use of To

bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
Prioe, one paekaee 11, six, U. One will please, 

ix toiU cure, pamphlets free to any address.
The Weed Сатрапу, Windsor, Ont*

Wood's Phoephodln* luold In Chatham by J.D.* 
B.|F. Msckousle, In Newcastle by II. 1). Patera. *

mi
John H. Law lob A Co.

“Le Courrier des Provinces Maritimes” 
is revived at Bathurst under the proprietor
ship of Oneeiphore Tnrgeon, E q., who is 
also its editor. It was formerly a bi
lingual paper, bat it Is now printed in 
Frenob, with exeeption of some official 
advertisement». Mr. Turgeon ie closely in 
touch with public affairs in Gloucester and 
is well equipped otherwise for tbe soceptsble 
and efficient performance of the work he 
baa undertaken. Tbe Courier ie an old 
friend, and we wish it and its new publisher 
aveiy в access.

À Picnic and Concert, whhh will be one 
of the moetpopoUr sodmektorious of the sea
son is announced to he held as Douglastown 
next Wednesday, 26th met., on the grounds 

'N^idjoiniog the new church building. HisLord- 

•hip Bishop Bairy ia to lay the corner atone 
of the new church, and an appropriate ad
dress ia to be delivered by'. Rev. F. Van de 
MoortelL There will also be a concert which 
will be participated in by the beat musical 
snd dramatic talent on the Miramichi, and 
music by the C.M.B A. Band, together with 
the neusl games and amusements. For ex- 
eursioo rates, etc, see advti

PICNIC AND CONCERT
---- AT-----

cheers. NOTICE.: DOUGLASTOWN.
A Picnic In aid of the Catholic Church, no 

соигне of erection at Douglahtowx, will be°Wh.ld

Extracts from Act of Assem
bly 60, Viet A. D. 1897.

;

Grounds Adjoining tbe Church Bn lding,
-----ON-----

powered with the houor done him thit he to ei:able them to send ont mon to interest 
didn’t know how to thank them for their : the farming community in promoting the 
kind reception. All he hoped was that if Aest ciatiou’s objecta—the government of 
ever his services were again required, he New Bmnswick meeting them in a moat 
would be able to jain in upholding the dig- generous way last winter. Attentidn had

been paid to other pur<uita in both New 
Thia was folhwed by an outburst of Brunswick and Nova Scotia, to the neglect

called of live stock raitiog. He referred to our 
j own market as being as good ae any in the 

Hon. Mr. Tweedie eaid, they had taken woild. The demand for meat of a!j kinds 
part in a fitting way in welcoming home was gond and a growing one and if we work» 
Private Letaon—one of the members of the ed up to our possibilities in supplying it, 
first contingent. The year 1899 would long we would, by and bye, find that we 
be remembered aa tbe time when the wave could enter also the markets abroad and 
of public opinion swept over the country compete with the western products. Mr. 
and proof of the loyalty existing in the Eldeikin spoke in high terms cf the 
empire waa so folly displayed. Fora time efficient work done by Mr. Hodaon, в 
the government did not think it necessary practical farmer, as organizer of agricul- 
to send out troops, and hesitated in taking turists, who had been sought out by the 
part for a moment, but this was done by Outario government and induced to under- 

who weigh thing» well before they take the work of directing its Live Stock

COONEY’S HISTORY!m.
The property to the 

rtolUr* of a wife d 
pilled to eu 
i*»rperty own 
she rtihldee *e ei 
Fifteen Hundred

amount of Five Hundred 
eeortet hy her husband and com- 

pport herself; sni where the whole 
ed by a widow, as well the place wh 

6l*ewhere, is under the value 
dollars, and such widow supports 

minor children of her own or of her de;*e»«od hut- 
hand, her property In the parish where s’.h resides 
■hill he exempt from taxation to the extent of Two 
Hundred dollar»; and also to tne extent of

типу supper • 
in tne parish 

Khali bo 
« situât • 

or extend

Wednesday, 25th July, inst.1 Close of tho Papal Delegate’s Visit- —of—
ofnity of the empire.

NEW BRUNSWICKAn efficient committee of ladles 
are constant In their effort* to m 
July a festival In the fullest sense.

The famee various modes of amusements 
be of the moat novel kind.

anl gentlemen 
ake the 25th ofHis Excellency, Mgr. Falcouio, the Papal 

Dt rigate, was entertained at dinner by flie 
Lordauip, Bibhop Rogers at the episcopal 
residence, Chatham, last Thursday after
noon.

applause, and then Mr. Tweedie waa 
upon by Col. MoCuiiey to apeak.

-----AND-----taxation to t
Hundred dollar» ; and also to tne extei 
IIud rod dolurs for eauh minor child wholt 
ed hy her. If she ha* no property 
where she r*Klde*, «heu such exemption 

tlit pl*ti« where such proporty l 
exemption shall not apply

SAM. THOMPSON.
See.-Treas. Co. Northd

Otiswill GASPE.The Corner Stone of the new church will be 
formally laid on pl.vnlo day by th* Rt. Rev. 
Bishop Harry with the usual solemn reroinonles ; 
after which a dlscou.ie approuriate to the occasion 

I will be delivered by the Rev. F. Van de Moortell.

Basides Hie Lordship Coadjutor 
Bishop Barry and the visiting clergy, there 
were present at the function, Hon. Provin
cial Secretary and acting Premier aud 
Attorney General Tweedie ; Hon- Senator 
Snowball ; Mayor W. S. Loggie ; John 
O’Brien, Esq., MaP. P., Police Magistrate 
Jas. F. Connors ; and Messrs. W. C. Win-

allowed lu Printed hy Joseph Howe In 1832 and reprinted br 
D, U. Smith In 1896, handsomely bound In blue aiul 
green and gold -Ineluding, 97 pages of the history 
of the County of Northumberland and a vivid des
cription of the

GREAT MIRAMICHI FIRE;
also the history of the early struggles 
and English for the possession of 
the hostility of the Indiens ; 
founded at Bay dea Vents, 
eto. : the ship# sunk In the Miramichi 
gouohe ; the work of the Davidsons. Hendersons, 
Peabody, Frasers, Cuuard, Hltnonds, Rankin, 
Street and others, and an account of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester and Reetlgouohe 
as the Hi John Rlvur, etc , etc., etc.

Price $1.60 poet paid to any address In Canada or 
elsewhere. For sale it the Advakcb Ornce, 
Chatham, N. 11,

t ed ; hut *uch 
to school taxea.

A CONCERT
of the French 
the country ; 

tench villages 
Cain's River, 

and Rost!-

яАCOW
milk a year wasu’fc worth keeping. Refer
ring to the care of milk he said it should be 
well aired after being taken from the cow 
and the eniinsl heat taken from it by 
cooling, being dipped or poured in the . 

all the cans or other vessels used

the Fr
THE C- M B- A- BRASS BIND

■low, John Coleman aud Dr. John McDonald.
Later in the afternoon, Hie Excellency 

attended a literary entertainment and tea 
given in hie honor by the Sisters of the 
Hotel Dieu at their aosdemy where an 
address was presented to him to wh-ch he 
graciously replied. The programme was as 
follows :

will be la attendance during tne day and at 
tho Concert

The Steamer Nelson wlU
NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 

TIMBER LICENSESA Hardwicks Boy’s Success:- Ernest 
Harper Noble, of Hardwick, N.B., gradoat- 

Sgt' with high honora from the Kimball 
Union A cade n, y in Meriden, New Hamp
shire, on the 21st of June. Mr Noble was 
class orator, and had • place in commence
ment, the latter being a very excellent add- 
iees on “Anglo-Saxon and Latin Civiliza
tion-” He was also the winner of the first 
prize for extemporaneous speaking in a liât 
of seven competitors. He will enter Brown 
Unirersi-y at Providence, R. I. this fall for 
• college oouree.
Noble was with him daring commencement 
»t Menden.—- Freeman,

men
decide. The result was, when they learned Commission. Hie success had ltd to hia 
that troops were needed, that » contingent being iovited to do similar work in Май- 
waa formed for service and that was soon fed» itobe, the Territories and British Columbia, 
lowed by a second, and he waa glad that New and finally be wag given charge of similar 
Brunswick had each » representation and work by the Dominion Government for the 
made such a notable showing. He oongrat- whole of Canada. He had been largely 
ulated Private Letaon on tbe part done by instrumental in placing Ontario alongside of 
him and said hie example waa » noble one. ihe best of the United States in the matter 
The Canadian eoldiers were not of the usual of agricultural exports. We have, down 
olaaa of ordinary soldiers. They were ed- here by the sea, as* good an agricultural 
nested and did not go to the war from mere country ae Ontario, a people as intellectual, 
mercenery motives. It was true that a great as well educated and the equals of any any- 
number of them left their bones there, and where ; we have a country of great oapabil- 
to the wives and mothers who had lost many ities and opportunities for reaching the big 
of their dear ones, the sympathy of the maikets, if we will only embrace them ; we 
people of Canada goes out. These meu had can 
left behind them a reoord that can never be butter and cheese just as well ae they can in 
obliterated. He understood it was the in- Ootario if we only resort to the right 
tention of the lsdiee who composed the methods ; we are on the seaboard and nearer 
National L*ague to have maple tieee planted than Ontario to the British and West India 
over the grave of eagh of the heroes who fell markets. He referred to steamer sub. 
in betile, and и a monument they would lo eidiei, need of knowing how to pnt up the

eoovey patron* to the 
picnic grounds st Excursion Rata*, and will, after 
the concert, land paseenyen at tûslr respective 
places of destination,

Should the weather prove unlavorable oa the 
35th July, the picnic will take place on the first 

day following.

piocess;
should be scrupulously clean; soap shoull 
not be used; first rinse in oool water, then 
with warm'aud cleanse with washing soda 
and a stiff brush; have no open seams in the 
cane, but have the tinsmith fill them up 
smoothly with solder; don’t use wood palls. 
After waahiug the tine with soda,scald them 
with hot—veiy hot—water and set them out 
in the pate air to dry.

CaowM Li*» Orrtos, 24 Jour, 1896. 
The attention of all holders of Timber Licensee Is 

ailed to Section 19 of the Timber Regulations 
which reads as follows ;—

"19 No Spruce or Pire trees shell be cut 
by any Licensee under Any License, not even 
for piling, which will not make a log at least 
18 feet In length and ten Inches it the small 
end ; and ifany such shall be out, the 
Lumber shall be liable to double stumpage 
aud the License be torfeited”

1). O. SMITH.
tine

Grand Fntrence March -Vase, 
Chorus—Vivat Pastor bonus. 
Iostrumeutal Duet.
Ihe Little Ones' Greeting.

DRAMA :—THE STAR OF DESTINY. C. WARMUNDEі
l

Act I
Song by little ones—"Wlnken, Biynken end Nod.” 
Recitation—"Our Baby.'*

Act II

and all Lloen*ee« are hereby notified, that for the 
future, the provisions of lht« section will be rtgldlv 
enforced

IS OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINSHe wss glad they were getting an excellent 
from Moncton to run their

ALBERT T DUNN,
Surveyor Genes)Hie brother Mr. A. A. IVocal Quartette—"The Arrow and the Song.* 

Piano Solo—Danse Nepo.i-.alu.
Selection by the Orchestra.
Vocal Solo end Chorus- “God bless our Pope*’ 
Recitation “ihe Angels Promise"
The Pinafore Song, 
jpstrumental — "Santa Lada”
March,by the Orchestra.
Recitation—^"'story of an Apple”

Vocal Solo -”Angal Laud"—РіпецМ,
Song "Saby'e pare.'* 
iLetnynenUl- -Ripples

young man 
creamery. They must eee that he keeps 
everything clean and attends closely to the 
work. Much depends on the start. If he 
doesn’t keep everything clean sack him and 
the department of agriculture will send 
another man. He, Mr. Hubbard, was ready

------- IN-------

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JBWRLLRT,
Silverware a Novelties,BUILDING STONE.produce beef, pork, motion, poultry.St. Jemi'a Church fe.ti.il in the Chat, 

bem earling rink on Thandey afternoon end 
evening, lest, was a greet епссеи notwith
standing the adverse weather condition». 
The tea provided by the ladies was an excel
lent one, the bill of fare being of a varied 

-ebaraeter, and tbe qaslity and pre-

All new goods. Give him a rail

We are glad to welcome visitors, pleated to show 
our goods • d ready to make does prises to all.

Bxraaiixoi» Watch**»*

to furnish stone foeThe eulteorlber Is prepared 
building iuxd other purposes.

Apply ІО

or the office of L, J. Tweedie.

of the 41жЬіща” to assist them in every way. They were 
ahead of even the Sueiex Deity School at 
Napan in having a Peiteurizer. They

Арожгаа.
Chorus—"LaudAts Dorolnum,”
Hie Excellency was accompanied at the

war~.;nde.
l J. tweedie

еттШ,Ptilwi Cerner Qhetbftn N. B.'•Ж:

\FV

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS, 
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.

.eve. time, oo»t» les., better eervfoe. 
Ur .lo .lo. to T. ». Hue. one. ПЖЖугШшЛ-

teTUAL ЕХРХЖПН0Х, leek "lew te ebtela MmtB."

шйщудЗві
L 6. SIEGEAS,ЕШмЙ
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